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McClaryS
ire the Money Cornea 

From.
Mel Dally Mail aaya:
I public la getting a look be- 
*e hcweg in the political arena 
butt of the Investigation now 
,on in New Brunswick into 
b that the Provincial Semis» 
jOffiçiala exacted money from 
juie»to£ll the ptrty chest. In

Amherst Opinion. Sieve Became Queen.U I P.bUtod .«ry Fan,.» monta, by tho
P|;'- The Amherst N^wa discussing the 

Dugal chargea saya in part: —
‘The Hhfestigallon should have a 

purifying influence not only in New 
Brunswick but also in the other pro
vinces.

’We know oi one Içvge concern in 
Nova Scotia, the heads 
Conservative, t

Religious houses in various cities 
and towns ol France celebrate thereat 
ival of their patron, St B.thildes the 
slave who became a queen. Bsthildee 
was an English woman who lived in 

nth century. Al a gill she was 
captured by a band of marauders, who 
carried her oft to France and sold her 
as a slave at a very low price' to Et- 
keuwald. who wya Mayor ol the pal 

under Krug Çlovhi II.
Wit en she Ifcdattaïnrdhèr woman"

ISSSEftwSSSi
And we are pawlug lW ew.ytlke them;

OAvtmoN •woe..

K We bad our dreams, tho*
They faded and ’iwaa well. TlUffrfte 
Hath brought us feller hepea; and yet 
We drop s tear ■■■■

Wei

ot
»i ».

Bnij oommunielluei fcaeLtil put. 
Ith. tayiro |hin this later time, 

Ihlak we're eUl
M,

; of wHloh were 
fit pajd regular con 
action lueda tor thet

e WitaeM, Ur. Ritchie, aptua. «opt • 'hotter than thou1 attitude hood lur'mutw wa».«o pleeied with 11
* Bew *u»atton when he dechred with regard to the policy of the wicked her that he plaifod her in charge of his ! ■

We treed Hf*'$ hay'Ürlth moat uncertala feet; tbat the contribution to campaign Tories Their own bauds are not household There she attracted the ' '
feet» bp lenbenn.. wo . rog.l.r aloe. The, know It. It i., how attention ol the W.yor'a royal
•*«*,: Sr. «Hehte .wore he had »«. »« oppo.taae time to, th.pteo 

*1 Ust. with gray sucked hairaud hoiioPhee, to Mborai governuuote in New Ol this country to unite in the de 
We step aero* the boundary in the land Brunswick. He did not make a con mand for cleaner politics and a higher

her. none are eMi trihutloB in the year 1908, the year in standard in public life.
which Mr. Haasn was returned to The Grand Trunk Pacific invest- 
power, but this was about the only igatioa showed altogether too plainly 
exception. He had paid to Liberal that favorite contractors secured rich 
governments for twenty five yeere hauls of public money and the at 
and had not complained. In the moaphere was still tainted with the 

there was no thought of stench of those deals when the cot
• hold up on the part of Berry. He ruptlon in New Brunswick came 10 
figured that it waa merely a cam- the surface.
paign contribution and he waa glad In 1873 Sir John McDonald and 
to give it.1 the Conservative party were driven

Mr. Ritchie’s frank statement is out ol office owing to a scandal invol- 
significant. Is there any question ving only $35,000, but millions 
that practically every other witness were dropped in the G. T. 1‘ con 
might bave told the same story? tracts and we do not think as much ol 

Every little while s noise is made it as our fathers did of the petty 
in some province because some poli scandal in which Sir John McDonald 
ticiana believe they have caught cer- waa involved, and lor Provincial elec 
tnin other politicians getting away lion in New Brunswick 
with money for the campaign fund, deemed it necessary to raise « fund of 
The public ia expected to raise its $100,000 
bauds in amazement and chagrin. ’Wheie are we drifting?'

Now, the politicians themselves are 
not surprised it any revelations. In 
their eyas, the big sin the 'gratters' 
have committed is the sin of care

TTbrnace
10, ««h .uhttMjutmt moottion. See the McClary dealer or Write for booklet.

______ fcw by L. W. Sleep, WolfvUle, 1 N. S. and Clovis ll. foil so violently in love 
with the beautiRi) B -gliah slave that 
he made her hie spouse aud Qieea.

This elevation from a position of 
■ -•rvitude to that of a royal consort 
did not make Bath I Ides haughty and 
proud. Rather, it is related, she be 
came more humble than before She 
used her Influence with the monarch 
t > bring about the abolition of the en
slavement of Christiana. Wh-u the 
King died she became regent, and 
filled France wtih religious houses 
and hospitals. XU/aeu her son, Cio- 
taire, became Kih^Sghe retired to a 
convent, and ioW lathh<yeara was 
remaikable for he
poor and sick. Her memory fe"3h*| 
perpetuated by many convents and 
churches In France.

Bourn -
Copy for new adr rtbementa will ba 

received up to Thu» day noon, Copy for 
changea in contrai - advertisement» must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions ia not specified will be con
tinued and uharged for until otherwise 
ordered

■niia paper ia mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to dieoon- 
unue^n received and all asreatrv are paid

Job Printing u asecutod. at this office 
0 the latest styles end at modtortf petoee.

All postmasters and news agent* are 
authorised again» of the Auaouw for the 
purpose of receiving eulweriptiowA, but 
reempea for same are only given from the 
office of pubUeation,

&

There are many imit*- 
Uon. of this be* <d sll
fly killers.

A* fa, WHwX too*. 
r~ gwt them, mmi nS

Prison Reform.
The remarkably successful scheme 

ol priaoo reform in Ontario where the 
industrial farm is taking the place of 
the common jail and where prisoners 
are allowed to earn money which is 
eeut to their families, has attracted a 
great deal of atteetion not only in 
Other parta of Canada, but in other 
Countries, Tfie Ottawa Journal says 
that some two yegra ago a commie 
sion irorn New Jersey visited the pri 
son farm at tiuvlpb, and 00 their re 
turn reported ao favorably that their 
tiory waa not accepted, and a second 
commiaaiou was sent to make further 
iftqulry, A member ot the Utter said 
• 0 an interview before returning

‘We are going back to report the 
tome way, but we are afraid that our 
report will not advance matters much 

j (since it will be just aa strange and 
jpat as incredible as tbs first. '

É I The government ot Germany also
|H MOt a commission to Guelph and they ' M®"ev iot,u t on trees
11| (declared themselves to be strikingly -'*Ch rauBl have * lot of money. 

impressed, and addel that they were A 0,rt*i« «mount comes from sup 
Il O Û de*Ply indebted to the British govern- P°ttfre; but not oear,y •** that ia re 
Il VU ! meut for the suggestion that they TtW reel cornea hem—where?

should coûte to Caua la and visit the The P«hlic doesn’t know. The poll- 
IT CflF flllOF , l“«Hution St Guelph Helena.*«0».

= rUl U VBl | TMliW, givu the fol* CHnaakTreTaiai ’ «

Thirty.Yeers .. £... . . . . . . . . . .
ZTT- I» <h« ...gl,b«6ood of Oa.raavilla,

........... -0» t tow to. dtotaal from „
* lbe *rm riiaaa ara alaads, 'aayi a writer la the Caria

1 “ Ü 0'dl"*'» P'1*» «■•«>- vtructui, built fron, oa. Ir«, ba, ,h„

- .................
Itodllt etjdo'S'ÿ .fj.-gÎBfei..- '***"» *° t,r t»" —«10*1 -to of lb. ..me wood, aut a

Oific vRailway Company’s office at gards the health «»d m^T .“J,*" P4rtic‘e K p,Mter or olhcr ->u.la,

DENTISTRY. -r «'-"'o-d

Dr. A. J. McKenna 'W -««*«55Ï 000 f,“
Mgtoiyy-eto*,waima...-j,,, j„„7„v; „i to'l ^ l"7.,rhlch, b"«

sa-ass« -■—— ' rrœrz ™:i
bad. u u a. in. a d 7 p. m. Uabtatb ~ : ! ~T~-------------------- - ('Hatk- f 10» wldre..«,l th. men I javtod tUioagh it. Frlvoakre are al

ïtdSsSSS, SrêËsy®
—-™'"" “■ *”1 . . . . . . . . . . . 'fe&t cE'EJrrFFs

3 tsmsssss srt :r‘*~8wtiitby, 350 men ara employed 
•W» fl» ‘flf fl" V-ovlMdalkto. 
pliai for ta. Insvba or oa a ferai of 
630 »«ra« attached. Another camp 
tbe kind II et tolmleu.

Th«re 11 00 good reaaoa why an In 
duelrfel-fann forth, pravlaee ol Nova 
âcotlaabould aol ba andertokea and

SïàtefflgSEi:
«æï

'T'T co“wn ”i<ht
beinade. There I, more then one 
prteon lara la Ontario, and (ht nam 

Iter «IV b, irritfctecd} an It la the r»|.

more use ol Indrutrial farms. v,,

Dr. Grenfell’. Advice to 
Boys,

I won reading to day à letter from 
a man called Terlulllan. It ».. 
written to hia school, and the latter 
la nearly eighteen hundred,yeara aid 

jpeotyou will hardly bailee. It. 
— really and truly to

prepare the scholars to meet martyr 
dom bravely and not flinch at the 
suftering.

Hare is a thing he says: ’An over
fed body may be go«d far the beasts, 

the old queerioa *t Maggie Barton's but ** 1,0 uae '
A Nervous Breakdown lu"oheo“ ««ohlte had had its champ- and Iorià'l£î^e ? ucky *nd br*ve-

•-------- ioua, and nobod, had uome to saying " . "h,,e wben lroub,e
CAN BK avrrtbd by i'KKDi nu tirnt tlm terms we^lnot ‘mutually e.olu ^rself hard and fit.

THU STARVBD NERvRS with nive,’ and that it would be hard to u *L Ubredor we have 00 penny 
RICH, RK0 BLOOD. ohoime one of thorn whivh should not blood curdling novels and five ed-

Nourish your nervea—that ia the o*'ry at least one father in ita train. itions of a newspaper a day. Lota of 
only wav you can overcome Ufa's u«r onu occasion the bevy u| girla had bo>'a cannot read and write. But they 
worst misery, nervous exhaustion "greed that to be e dull girl was a severe ^an endure hardness, like good Bol- 
Thf fits of depression and irritation, the trial b‘ th“ *“»4erii world. Edith Cole- d,era
prostrating headaches, the weakneS’ ia*u WM f** 0l,lf 0,,“ who did^not say a *<a8* w*n*er on* boy of fifteen waa 
and trembling of the legs, the on word im 11,0 aubjw>t. Yet she know *etl w*'b two teams oi huge wolfish 
steady hand aud the impel lect dlgea- “'"••booth than all the other chat K'klmo dogs, while the doctor atul

.....miummF' *1 .....‘"ndawn II neglecied. ,""inrl ,
Noarlah year nerve, by lbe n.lae.l agg1.” ."** ,lhro'K"1 »l* » !»«•$. Ih. ■«» go, p..l«d b, heavy 

pibcese of filling yourvaiaa with rich, Z 1,7' ' ««-• «-., ..d 0.1, foood a houee
............... tb-givlog blond Yoo, ... ° k.-TLeT?’ Ito^,  ̂ t“vT “ “*

m,Mio„ ol Dr. W,IH.ro,' P.ak Pill, h„ .p,,,, h„„, butW “êk heT.. 1 * yOU
to make new, lich blood. This ex- feet ueorped weighted with lord, aud 
plains why these ptils have proved when she teiyd t«, talk a little at the din-' 
successful in so many cases ol net- tier table, her words came more thickly 
vous disease that did not yield to or- *»d alnwly than usual. Bite believed 
binary treatment. For example, Mr. th«t her dullness was increasing. The 
W. H. Weldon, Annapolis, N S., “ti,t morning found her too feverish to 
says: ‘In the strenuous life I have to “v**» ot her stupidity. lly 
follow the drain on my svetero was **,u WM **,ul “P with a tr.iined nurse and 
so great that my nervea became abat- Hn atUuk of ^«umogh. 
tared, the blood impoverished and the a Mtrailfiu ^ htpponed in her
whole system undermined. I tried fiu.n‘ly' *uu“d that the only dull
a number ol so-called remedies with- ®bUd am,,ag lhe b°y* a««* 8‘rU 
out deriving any benefit. Finally do',Pu,'atoly inu,w'1’ «he was not alarm 
having read eo oiuch about Dr. Wil- lb‘ ,*b"1»
ll.ro.' P,„k Pill, I deeldad to toy ” t
.hero, Tb, T« ... beyood m,
..peotatoon I r.g.lned my energy; ,|„„,„ „„ lhu uh|„
b. blood and oarve, warn r.bulH; I faded- ,h„„ ... ..mhlog tb.

loot the aeoee ot con,tout tliednee. t m„d„» u, to, Mr. Ouleomn in from . 
hud felt and waa filled with n«W life hard morning of shopping: Bridget was 
and energy. I have since used the crying with tooth-ich# and there 
pills with beneficial results In my one to console or advise; Bib couldn t 
family and will always have a word gut hie arithmetic lesson, not because 
of praise for them ' Edith wasn't there to help him, for she,

You can get Dr Williams' Piek p‘»>r girl, knew less about tho problems 
Pills from any medicine dealer or by t*ian *'« did, hut because nobody thought 
mall post paid at 50c a box or six l*' ueml biru off to the dining room, where 
boxes for $3 $0 by writing The Dr. he c"uld » in solitude; Hulun liadn t 
Williams' Medicine Co., Biockville, lhu audio,.oe which she would have liked 
Out. ' fur ho“ liraotioing; even Mr. Ooleman

was irritably saying that half the house 
was gone, ami he recalled remorsefully 
i liai ho i,.d been wishing not lung ago 
tlut, 'Edith,had something to aay for 
herself.'

The Go!man family discovered sud
denly what the world needs to learn,that 
a w> called ‘dull girl' who has enough 
sense to discover her own limitations can 
be an invaluable element in the happi
ness of her friends.

When Edith got well—for she did got 
well with promptness -she found that 
she waa not to lose all the prise» she 
had longed for at Maggie Barton's lunch

rognât. «dOhUdr.it.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

; Always / . 
Beaftr the ** “ 
Signature/

r devoti the=
TOW* OF W0LFV1IXE. 

D. Ouamhim, Mayor.
. M. Blade, Town Olerk.

Houna :J bn ht»ol

A Dull Girl.
'Would you rather he good or olever 

Of happy?
Thro* bad taw, . hot dtoeuroion over

same one

•ar dose on 8p m
Saturday at 18 o'clock *^|

Sw omoi, WouvfLLt^

Ororea Boom, 6 DO a. m. to 8.00 p.m. 
Or flsturdays open until 8.30 P. M
Msilkars made op as

For "Halifax and W

1• r
inttoor .low at ADO

X. 8. Crawls V, Poet Master.
'I

[

■ SiHP 
iilEi \

e*R$C*Fy*f Wrapper. away in all that 
^<>ng time,, and during those dark, 
cpld nights? Not a bit of itl He 
was just where they bad left him.

I have had to look Death in the 
lace once or twice, àbd there is noth- 
log in the world that helps to keep 
him cool and give him the slip like 
not having the skeleton of an Impure 
tile to weaken you and trouble you. 
The beat thing in the world Is npt 
gold and silver, or food and clothing 
—no, not by a very long way.

If I left a watebward with

■■»>»»» ee»»ANV.

Pussbttrria* Chough.—Rev. G, W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worehip every 
Sunday s* 11 vm , and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.Ü a. ra. and Adult Bible
Wednesdays?'”"30^nf¥t bTIH °t 

month at 3-30. n.m; Beni,» MiWion Bsnd

Pfotekal^al 'Oartto,.

when sawed yielded 78, 
of lumber, and after the 

building was finished in every panic- 
0l«*. IRnugh Material waa left to 
manufacuiie several thousand shin-
flea, hffitldc a quantity of scantlings, 
joists anti other dimensiou stuff Sj would be: 'Learn to keep your eyes 

open, and to see chances where you 
can be useful.' Yuu will have a life 
then and a ciraar behind you that 
king* will envy,-Fm Methodist.

M

carefully were th* details plaoutd aud 
ao ael&liy waa the lrau.cwe.-k put 
togethp Hi at the builders ol this one 

h declared it might be at 
•a the old Sax in churches 

of Ragland built oenturiee ago ont of 
a limiter and still in us*. 
Hjthic in style, fi lUhed with

“
One Thoueand Lost.

Tragic Story of Empress of Ireland. 
B-st written, fully illustrated, moat 
attractive book ever offered Subscrib
er# for $1.00 retail. Liberal commis 
■loua. Agents wanted Outfit free.

nativeSv. J Sors» Building,AtoUk

C.E. Avery deW
III

Sua??1* measltive butiraiiea outside aud hmvy 
RHRlkltlu'. A tower jj feet high 
huiR ou ths sou.hwest corner, 

oatiu' down at the tiun of the 
•Mh'i'i"ka in 1916
at -

tig 7d» p. 
,*) p. m. waa

1In eto, but Itchieftains, addressed bis followers, 
find ,;lt le fUggeatcd 
«vas inecri 
lhe evettt.

*to dtu ly in Q

Ï --I i-a, ?»
University Ara,

eh Send 10 cents to pay coat of mailing. 
U.ulck deliveries. Rush Home, Pub-

bl* OtM*, the oiiioo h, 
" &81

this stjone 
moratloo of

Wild-Cat Speculations. tiahing House, Box 94, St. John, N.
p|>e Canadian Courier.)

Oui .pruvinoial govern men ta are 
aadly lacking In preventive Mate# 
manablp. Only one provinoa, Mani
toba, baa a flaw to prevent wildcat

Paradise of the Small 
Proprietor.

Denmark, says the London Chron
icle, has been termed the Paradise of 
the small proprietor, Nearly two- 
thirda of her population making a 
living—and a good living—irom the 
land, one-hal? of the agriculturists be 
log their own masters. The secret ol 
success has lain in technical educa
tion and co operative associations 
which guide him In the care of land 
and cattle, and dispone ot hia produce 
to the beat advantage without the 
needless waste of competitloa. The re
sult of the system has been to make 
Denmark one of the richest countries 
in Europe, in proportion to her else,

l ray M. R. BLLIOl
Tr H, A.*., M.D. H&rvuri

*• »■ *. otto at Ato iron Dr. Bow
tiro.. ; Tfe?V-8, 7-8

------------ ---------------Ma*lt.----------
®.AIWSfl»V» 1 4f0flt.fl.aro-..

Aa old woui.o had a 'wag at-ttie 
wa' ' clock which had gone for mmy 
years without giving any hither. 
One day it etupp.-d, and try as eh* 
might, ahe couldn't get it to go 
again Daft J.-mle was an eccentric 
character, but auppued to be a bit of 
aif-autbority on clocks; ao she asked 
him to have a look at It. He exim 
Ined It for a time. Suddenly he pulled 
out a dead mouse, and, bolding it up, 
said, N* winder the clock il

p

«es ii.to.Bokl

•pooolAtou.i
Iter, ie w cottar that (8 ettag into 
c vital» A lh. a.tlou, .ad ,.l oat, 

•0» prottwti.l gov.mmrnl ia oloa 
$c lb. coor.g, to grapple with It. 
All sorts of laws are passed to pro
mote or to hamper legitim it* enter- 

evil runs wild with

the

ROSCOE&ROSCO
i rlC aOUDITOtHt,

Iffiv**».
- - N, ».

‘T ' A Scottish couple 
Z wuy to h* marriedUmt oe nearing the 
; Nbur. h the bride ant rather 
i >#d fiuslly burst auti^ "

J&.%AttoT,,(ta*u“-“
;*c>. »»' »h«i li t M.ryf quorlod
w', .

l-.bo ‘A ranne co,,k vera
A Old *W

were on their no go;
d'ye no' see the enginedrivei is deld?'

WAN'Te
If* Tim oulaide world nover viewed her inL

a different light. To them she was al Tbe new clergyman was eeut 1er by 
ways the dull one of the Ooleman girls.' au e,der|y I**'- 'Oh, sir,' she said, 
But in the little cirele for whose praise ’* hoPv you will excuse my asking 
alone she really car*d aha was destined lo MH. but wben I heard you 
to have that beat tribute in all the wor d Preach *^‘1 pray last Sunday, you did 

a la/4.i j , —not the sense of feeing th ught clever «o remind me of my poor brother who
, uy, ,?U doWB ,r,oal UpstairB or wise or witty or beautiful or aooom- was took from me, that I lelt 1 must 

•ad ..bed I lie ro.o.ga, of tbe hotel II ,,li,l™d, but ol being i,„l,.1u,n.,bla. .path with yoo. ' 
aba could gal.gl.., ot ..tor, _ 'Add ho. loog ago did yoot poo,

.jt'b". ro.nagar, b.adlo, h„ ". gfac A Homble SUuAtioto. klll“k^k'b,,|„^^

»«« u ,nl.h th. 1" ""“f"*'*'''- M.aic.o revolution wumeo ,od chil-
|„ tke - f ’ 1 b* 10 ,roul>lî P«“|’ "b. drau fight, too Util. boy. . 14 ..d
od. Ar O. • Z ■ b“* “U,d 1 - 01 '* dd—.boulder a gun .od
sad our 'ununMil.i . OI.Kh Witt, the vctaruu.. They suit,-,

tlon the a on, ,o'N°*’.ü”1'' *’ WflWHW ronie, boaevec, but they are bt.ve 
cororolttod 1= th. â.ro, ol r. Le C l,Mdln* b" Mitt. I.llon, ..d .«ly coropl.lo, t

“* °‘“e 01 *— ■bb,h*' «'*“ ... little chop, with th.lr l.cc b.d
Two roloate. l.t.r .he «ppeared 1, .hot op-in.rrad hr III., Women 

t Rod children follow Hid men Into the
■Certainly,madame,‘said the affable worst of battles. For these Mexican 

mauager, 'but cquld I enquire what 
!■« hloltlo' .boot ' Wfllfldoltwwta »o inocli wetotf 

Ô. ri, , T ' r hnow you'll Ju.t Kr.im when t
' ' “*bt ell you.’..Id the lady. '1 om trying

tiSà ij’tiw»b,*‘“b‘>

m stasis a letter with p 
U, he goes to penilafi- 

1 Hie is ruloed. U the
dollar bU 
tlary au<
promoter ol a wild eat oil company, 
or fox ral * 
dred that

gets hie

r • Company atcals a bun- 
dollars from ignorant 
•Mounted a great man, 
rc in the newspapers 
'feeding citixao. '

I to become the great 
•at of ua hope to sue it, 
igufeh between tbe ee-

tures President ingel.
-*

ml,' r.piiwt

----------,,, !>■ ’Qeb.'cldfi.ody, ’‘never mind that,

KAiip «r*"**"” •" ^
Et.-John n‘ B c ‘ Lieimeet Cnrm Q«rget in

on tokens. and
If

nation th 
we must1 
witiai

M'

S rJ most
tie evils, 
criminals 
with a n 
criminal

A Yorkshire M. I'., noted for love of 
punctuality and lack of humor,

loot! Holiday-suhool, A few Hundaya 
back he had the pfeaaere of making tho 
following snnowiwiant: ‘Dear fellow 
worker# and child.
school only on# person ia absent to-day 
liUfe Maggiu. i*t ua hope 'that ah* n Vl>

T.for Old Age.To OBTAIN HOI! h« ,0

ELSIOR LIFEI
---- -*1* •••• •Have anything to say before 
nonounced egeinet you?'

armln have pt.ello.lly no oontal.. 
rory depattmeula, ami the wlvaa a.u- 
otty travel will. Urol, Hu.b.0,1. to 
ptovldf them with I,.01. for .blob

«0 to 70.

i :"T—r-r_
■•bed the I 

The oal i lo 000Human nature is spiei 
*!>“'• Bv.iy one ut I

'8 hi. I,thav

flU,•, »t pout Prl.Mo* at tbl.

ÿ#W *•»#.* ■:
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The third annual Missionary Con 
lerence for the Maritime Provinces, 
under the direction of the Missionary 
Education Movement, the Movement 
in which the various Denominational 
Missionary Boards unite, will be held 
in Acadia College, Wollville, July 24

N1-
Oar National Birthday.

The Dominion of Canada was 47 
years old on Wednesday. On July 
1st, 1867, the confederation of Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick Quebec and 
Ontario became an accomplished fact, 
and Canada started on her journey as 
a nation. Liter. P. E. Island, Mani
toba. British Colombia. Alberta and 
Saskatchewan 
ion; so that with the exception of 
Newfoundland, practically all British 
North America is to day included in 
the Dominion of Canada.

A few facts regarding the growth 
and development of the Dominion 
should be of interest:-

Canada is but a child among the 
nati<ms. Only forty seven years have 
elapsed since lour unlike and divided 
provinces combined their fortunes to 
build a new British nation in Amer 
ica. Through 
lone, financial and commercial strife

Mr,

SIS g

Cod 
I .Mi

.. .50c. 4 itw. Bonelitw 
•COc. 5 tins Ki

8 pkgs. Hearts of Wheat
2 “ Jell.............
4 bin. 2 ol Essence .
16 Ply Catchers ----
8 I he. Onions .........
8 tins Baked Beans... 
fllbs.
4 bts. .30c. Ol\v

fresh Strawberries arriving twice a week.

BsltfrSfc Ope. a
DMMe. I * eMmLard .......

•aMb3».
Eight of these conferences are being 

held this season throughout Canada. 
These Missionary Conferences or 
summer schools have come to be 
centres of remarkable interest and 
influence. Former delegates will tell 
you that of all the experiences of the 
year, those they have enjoyed at 
these conferences are the most in
spiring and helpful. The atm is 
to train leaders lor the local con
gregation, to disease methods of 
Missionary education, to give a vi»ion 
of world conditions and to relate the 
individual life of those needs.

The program will include as Its 
chief features:

(a ) Bible Study, under the inspir
ing leadership of Professor Falconer, 

(b.) Mission Study, .conducted by

(c.) Open Parliament, for the dis- 
cussion of methods of work in the 
various departments of the local

(d ) The Missionary Hour, when, 
missionaries from widely separated 
fields and representing different de 
nominations will tell the story ol their 
respective work.

(e.) Recreation. Tbc afternoons 
are devoted entirely to rest and recre

(f.) Twilight talks on Life Prob-

(g ) Platform Meetings, when in
spiration addresses, dealing with var
ious phases of the Missionary Task of 
the church,will be given by outstand
ing representatives.

Among the leaders already secured 
are—Professor Falconer, of Halifax; 
Mr. H. W Eboee. New York. Educa 
tional Secretary of the Missionary Ed 
ncetion Movement; Mrs. Chaa F. 
Chase, New Jereey, an outstanding 
leader In Women's Missionary work; 
Rev. J. C. Robbins, Cindidate Secre
tary to the Student Volunteer Move
ment, whs has spent some years In 
missionary work in the Philipioea; 
Rev. H. C. Priest. Canadian Secretary 
Missionary Education Movement; 
Protestor Spidle, of Acadia and other 
representative leaders, in addition to 
missionaries on lurloogh from varient 
fields.

The uniform testimony of those 
who hare attended these conferences 
is that pastors, Sunday School sup
erintendents and teachers, leaders in 
Young People's Societies, Members of 
Church Missionary Committies, work 

Cweda U-S-etae .UWk—,,, g»lg Mlreiire Chela, ud B.od. re 
u .greet worXoere, of re. »od c,lvr I»«pl'etl6u 1M «tlolbg .lonif 
uartlv manufactured products. Her missionary lines, which cannot be ee 
g„ln, lumber mineral,, l.h sad lor, “'«l •> •»> othar g«tb.rlng 
each year contribute Increasing sup many of the delegates combine the 
plies for the homes and workshops of Con lerence with their vacation special

—‘J “r-ordi.wbile bn quick development a. a I",u,=' *'»' • >>eppy comblo.tloo ol 
manofactnrlng country claims for her *tudy and recreation, employment and 
the attention of the world a buyers ol restluloeaa. pleasure and profit, for a 
fiol*ed p-odurta. ««farm produce tout, oo
;r”e,T,^*;,„n;rr^r -.-b,b»u,b,.,,b
her mines $133,000,000. her fisheries *° r**ch-
$35.000,000, while of menulactnred For programs and full Information 
good., her pulp, paper, vehicle., ont, to Rev. M. E Fletcher. Bo, 
SïStïÆ *99. 8t. John, N.B. 

the marts of foreign lands. With her 
forest and mineral resources se yet 
hot partly developed, her greet water- 
powers only beginning to be bar

ber splendid transportation 
and her unrivalled situation 

.between the markets of Europe and 
the Orient. Canada's productions sre 

to incressc beyond 
of estimation.

Middy Blouses. Balkan Blouses.SAPID TSANSIT VIA INDIAN MOTOOCIES
When you own an Indian you possess your own railroad or trolley Use. 

You are iftdependenfc of schedules, you can make your own time tables, start 
when you please, ride as far and as fast as you like.

Mounted on an Indian you have the assurance of ample power, perfect 
brake control, absolute ease over the roughest roads and trustworthiness of 
every mechanical part.

Ttiélddlsn twin motor has a reserve power thpt is equal to any demand 
that can be made upon It. A twist of the wrist gives it any speed from 4 to 
69 miles per hour'

The smooth-acting cradle spring frame, the greatest comfort feature ever 
devised, absorbs all road shocks ana vibrations.

riSM. Seeinto the Domin
ChartVoile Blouses.

All new stales.
White Pique Skirts from $1.25 to $2.75. y

House Dresses.
1 ’ ' , Special valued at $*.*5,

White Bmbroldcred Street Dreaaea from a. 50 up to $7.00. 
. 1 '.''New White Plquce and Muallna.

Salmon, Haddock, Mackerel, Pollock, Halibut. Our prices are "Bight.” 

Watch for our Special Sales each week we can save you money. Try tto.
Th4

the C
00 Wmm

Tbi

R. E. HARRIS & SONS Mood
Mit..

All irtodele are equipped with foot boards. The new Indian mod*!» 
1914 retain the many mechanical and comfort feature* which have given 
Indian the supremacy It enjoy* today. In addition they embody many 
politic of excellence.

Come in and get a demonstration of the 
equipment.

Wholhsal* and Rktail. 
Phonk 16—it.

Do,

only machine with tfi* electric
WOLFVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL.
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of racial, relig .bifidA. V. RAND, Agent, Wollville. land
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W,e are showing a great variety of all styles in Hoee, all 
colors, block, tan, blue, pink, white hbd ebampayne. Htwe 

2. ,for the children. Hoae for boys, 'Buster Brown', ‘Hercules’, 
•Black Prince’ and 'Rock Rib,' Everything in Summer Goods 
it lowest prices.

Th<en. The vast regions of the North BLJd
* Or « ufiPÉRA

I I W. « BLACK,

WOLFVILLE

Colin Monro. Fred Rains*, Rdbert Regan, Walter Pick, Avery 
aw, Frank Forsythe, Joe Burgess, Verne Grab»”, Lvdia 

Miller, Edith Dakin, Clair McKenna, Harold Boates.-EUa Cold- 
well, Reginald Delaney, Peter Toney; Guy Pigeo, Wsnkljn 
H'cklng, Frances Sanford, Rosa Forsythe, Mildred 'iJetabovt, 

Nowlan, Maude Elite, William Cutteo, Oledya Spencer, 
John Pineo. Terance McCorry. Bernice Porter,
Blanche Hudson. George Hudson.

Ghaue II to III.

HOUSof mile* of 
a million

settlement by thousands 1
railway, and peopled with 
and a half ol aoula. The two Meter 
colonics on the seaboards. Prince Ed 
ward Island and British Colombie, 
have been won to the cause of Union, 
and three great daughters ol the 
plains, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, have sprang up to complete 
the group of nine great Provinces 
which leed the wey in the world con
quest of peace and plenty. Canada 
has demonstrated her possibilities, 
and now offers welcoming arms, free 
lands, just laws, broad education and 
religions freedom to tbe world wide 
recrBIts who yearly flock to her etan 
dard and share In the bloodless con-

8tb.■A*Ae«*.
J«s

Loi*
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

Ugh.,' ■I» • MONDAY, JULY Oth
6th Story

•The Adventures of Kathtyn'
FRIDAY, JULY tOth

‘Wolfe, or the Conquest of Quebec*
Ksletn 6 Reel Feature

TUESDAY AMD WEDNESDAY, JULY 14th AMD ISth

‘Boyer-Vincent Stock Co.*
Strong Ploys, Electrical Effects 

VoudevIHc.

tract!*

i il !
III. '

hie Steele ...

Dorothy Stevens . 
Malcolm Wallace..
Miriam Coit ..........
Sarah Eye..........
Alma Webber ..
Nicholas Bone
Lillie Btzanson..................
Mildred Crowell
Murray Thompson .........
Bernice Johnson ..............
E la Bezmaon ..........
John Porter ..............
Nellie Coldwell ................
Gilbert Wentherbee......
Laurettc Benjamin ..
E irl West..................
Roble West ..............

Sop
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quest ot an empire the vastneea of 
whose riches can only be surmised.

Although Canada's greatest wealth 
Is to be found in her boundless op 
portnnlty and her developed resources 
yet in other things which older ns 
tions treasure she is slready rich. 
Eight million people, drawn from 
that element in all races which com
bine» the courage, hardihood and en
terprise of tbe pioneer and conqueror; 
33,000,000 acres of growing crops; 
30,020 miles of railway; canals which 
carry 44.000,000 tons of traffic per 
year; 14 000 poet offices, handling 
600,000,000 communications per year; 
35 000 miles of telegraph lines; 400,- 
000 telephones; churches and schools 
wherever they ere needed; colleges 
and universities in every province, 
and an external trade now far sur 
passing a billion dollars per year— 
these gre some of the indicia ol Can
ada's achievements io self develop-

Mr
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.......... as
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»? Noptho Cedar or Lavender 
Camphor Flakes

For the preservation of

fur»; Clothes, Cornets, Blankets, Etc., Etc.
Against the ravages of the HOUSEHOLD ( 
MOTH th*t causée so much dlstruction every

lo« 1
.*| Mr. B

64 73 3 r of the
z*«V*v»vav®v3Cv«v»W*»v5Bv;»ilT«7 «77^ Mrôf.'. .83 

Grads III to IV.
.•5 73 The Wolf ville Oarage>V
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Ï “Where we kod others try to feMow** *
I V ' •lUb

1 ' n«wiKathleen Wakeham .... 
Olive Archibald .. 
Leicester Colt ....
Leona kena----
Daley Shaw..........
Ruina Burgess.... 
Elizabeth Ford .. 
Bernice Halea .... 
Reginald Merrill..
Valentine Rand----

Wallace .... 
d Munro — 
Thompson ....

Batteries, Spark Plugs, Cylinder Oil, 
GreaseMiasoll

( Bring In youMBhollne Engine NOW to be overhauled 

and put in first class running order.

,»reP.
'■■ft-

ACADIA PHARMACY
H. E. CALKIN, Prop.

ï! »ne, Packing, etc.■RSiSHiU
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f A Little Time, o Very Little 
Money and our ;

Beautiful Hew Wallpapers

Lind.
We.SS

WW*ft4"i3JK
Carrie Foray I he
Robert Chambers ...........
Annie Harrington..........
John Shrrhy ..................
Jnroes VanBoaklrk .... 
Elliott Schofield ........
Ruth Weatherbee ..........

Farris......................
Creighton ..............

J Gould..................
Irving Porter ..................
Mabel Delahunt ..............

We hgre in stock a full line 
of FORD .Specialties. §Let uh have yoar order for Automobile Tira*. 
We carry all tbe standard makes.

Prows SMI.
Lotl

Will Work Wonders SLA:
"I-Jerelel 

Jean Cl 
Harold

• Her,

FARMERS ts• 80 74 65 
••70 54,50 ssssr

THE DRAIR TILER
tnsnÔfaettired by the Nova Scotia Olsy Works, Limited, are 
Uni Klmadsle plsnt of the Compcny.

. The 'fllny Worker,' the leading olsy worker's trede paper of the 
United HUlI.cn a ehoi t time ago in speaking of Olsy Products plants In 
Various Ilul ls of the country made the following reference to the Blms- 
dale plsnt of th* Nov* Beotia Olsy Works, Ltd.i 

«▼*» ossltty of tits «lay at Uwadala Is wMSmo! I 
Oass** as* the prsdssto as smawtssiars* by title 
roputatlon whleh Is Moss* ts MM.’

This Company la manufacturing by 
drain tiles that arc giving the utmost aatlefactlon to 
they nee being used. Bend for pries Hat Unlay.

NOVA OOOTIA OLAY WORRO,
* Worksj Annapolis, Avonport, Middleton, Pugwaeh,

■' > ' Bhubenacotlle, Aluwdale.

Grade IV to V.

i « 36 if you have the Idea that such beaut ifwl uapera must W 

how little it wûl ooet to entirely redecorate aeveral room*.

wK.’SK £TLbr.t«,m,"t o,tbi

WlÏ1
. I*

GfSCr Beardsley .. 
John Caviccbi* ....

LtM*

-*9l 90 *• FlitPresbyterian Notes. IÜ. I*mM the IlsMt slay to

Claire CuVen..
Ruth Young ........
Harold Weatherbee

SIM»:'
Clarence Ooldw#

$5te™7.v.;tr.7.v.v3S
rtmee Forsythe.....
erette McLeod...................

Beatrice Harrington...............

ThThe Presbytery of Halifax will meet 
at Canard In tbe Preabyterien chucli 
on July 7th.at a 30 p. IW. In the eve n
ing a public meeting will be held at 
tbe same place to celebrate the minis 
terial jubilee of Rev. M. Q Henry 
and Rev. Andrew Borrows Addresses 
will be given by men prominent In 
th* Presbytery end familiar with the 
work and worth of these two felthlul 
servants of tbe church.

On tbe following morning, July 8th, 
a meeting will be held in Kentvlilc 
erbes the corner-stone of the new 
church being bnllt there will be 
laid In the afternoon, st a 30, a 
public meeting will be held in Wolf 
ville for the formal laying of corner 
stone of the new Presbyterian church 
The program of tbs service will be as

Prayer by Rev Dr. Anusnd, Mis
sionary to tbe New Hebrides.

Singing rootb Psalm.
Scripture reeding, by Rev. Ander

sen Rogers, D D
Address by Rev. John Forrest, D. 

D„ lix-Moderator of tbs General As

ii'90 95 the V
•90 74

■■5Ï
::S778

Mil

74

FLO. Af. HARRIS.
WOLFVILLE BOOR-STORE.

9 pit*m",t "mlBmrSMr--:89 86 „
%"4.î

portany present
New
at th

8 Two.Editorial Notes.
Under the Agriculture Instruction 

Act of lost 
share of the $800,000 Fedrsl Grant, 
on ■ per capita basis, will be $60,144 
this year.

Head Ohhick, HALIFAX. N. S. log!
.86 = '4MB»cu

Ev« 76 74 gNov* Scotia's tbetito78 I........89 08 06 been119 3 Piano and Organ Snaps for Quick Buyers.(Jradh V to VI.
ingtnill III One Helntzmen & Co. Piano, tided but in very 

good condition,
One Cecilian Piano Player, need, with abot* 

$25.00 worth of rolls

The provincial elections in the 
province ot Ontario on Monday re
sulted in tbe return ot the Whitney 
government by practically as large a 
majority as was in the last bouse.

4*13-0°. « IiAllan Smith ........... ... I
Marguerite Stockhouse. .
Helen Archibald...............
Gertrude Rogers................

SsartSJFfT.::::;:::::
SSFKT."?".;:;;:

a ;one Square nano m nrat claw ahape 
One Smell Upright, good for practice .
Oae Small Upright - 
One Hive Octave Dominion 

1 One Five Octave Cornwall 
ia Oee Five Oc(ave Dominion _ ■

«"”• Telephone or wrlle qnlckly,
m ,1:»

They buy it for what ikdoea. That*» why 
the Ford is aervan* of Ibotieanda. It hotda 
the world', record for all 'tdttnd depMd- 
ability. And,jt'a

EWith tbe last isso* of the Hants 
Jourusl the publisher, Mr. J 
Anatow, retires from active journa 
Ham. after a period ot continuous 
work extending from June, 1856. His 
«ot Mi. Uwoidla taktag 
up the work laid down by his father. 
Mr. Aaslow baa been a good

, and the fraternity gener-

ESS rf,-
J 'y • <

" " * " a'* * T*'. .......... . 76
11

............. t*tibly.

....... 1>"'i

Laying ol the Corner Stone and ad
dress by Prof. James Falconer, D 1) , 
Moderator ol Halifax Presbytery 

Prayer by Rev John McMillan. D 
D . Clerk ol the Halifax Presbytery 

Singing: Oh. God. of Bethel •

During tbe afternoon the Isdiaa ol 
the church Furaishiog S Ciety will 
wwto on the grounds ol Mr. H.

ally will wish him

|$M '

lJ -- ■■■ . • ■ V.
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1i BertMonday was DacI.raUoo Day at 
Xeatvllt, lor tka 
the repeal of IC—Hare.
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and Rugs
WOLFVILLB, N. 8., JULY 3. »$*>
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‘ * .|'V5T

BORDEN’S
AT Arcbihaldaod Miss 

held have taken Dr. 
F »o Cent#*Üsli:

ÜÏÏS.^.’Z^'siiLbipoo.

V AT THEV i. A
Jest*'"» Crystal Palace Groceryf"WWÇ ...

Mra/ lt. p. îfM, of Mlddlatro, , 
tya been yfaUing In ‘own this week, a ' 
guest at the home of her brother. Mr.
N. H. Pardons. Her mother, Mis.
Patfoos, accompanied her.

Mlaslsobel D. Davidson, dl the 
teaching eta» of the high school at 
Beverly, Mesa., ia spending her veto- _
Moa at the home of her mother, Mis Gr6i* fru,t- each 
T. B. Davidaon, Summer street. Cleaned Currants; bulk 3 lba.for .25

Mr, H S Taylor, who hoo Wro do- 1 ">• I****». each .10 
rl.ltla* her daughter, Mr., John A. Velincle Layer Ralsina 3 lhe.for .13 
McDpoald. at Upper Dyke Village. PancjjHajlina, 1 lb. package .11 
has retoroad to Callloraie, where ike Fai^jBliie Xibbae do. 1 lb. .la

the lines below *<" «a. .=hi u. &. r»«.. p™*» 3 »>a.Tor -
... ... . - 1 . Fair ol 1915. '■ Prone», large table, per lb. .14

which Will be lOtind on a« Kate Thorpe, the rflcleol Grape», tie. lb. or 3 lbs. for .30
__ teacher fa (he Lower Wollvllle school

the Bargain Counter».
llHl.to»pepd .amonth ol thalr race- 

j tlon in Delhaven.

•V

on display, the newest colorings and désigna in Axuiinlater, Wil
ton, Brueeella, Taptwtry and Wool, sixes 2 x 3, 8 x 8, 3| x 4, 8 x 4. Pri
ces from $48.00 to $3.00 each.FRUITLocal Happening».

le-i

We have gone through our eptire stock of Boots 
and Shoes, and wherever we have found à few pairs '* 
left of a line we have placed them on the BARGAIN 
COUNTER. These shoes are not old'etock, but the 
remainder of our spring stock.

Oranges ta, <j, so, as, 35.
40 and 50c. per doxen.

$ -»5

See -posters for attractions at the 
Church Street Garden Party, July 8th.

The Keutvilie Band (sg pieces) at 
tbs Church Street Rectory Grounds, 
on Wednesday evening nest.

The R. A. K. Club will meet on 
Monday evening next at the home of 
Mis. J. W. Vaughn, Summer street.

Don't fail to attsnd the Tea to be 
given by the ladies ol 8t. Andrew’s 
church next Wednesday afternoon.

Japanese Fibre Rugs
all sixes ami coloring* at 1.00, i.BO, 2.00 and $3.00 

Hearth)Miit.H in great variety of coloring*, qualities

Lemot>s. per dozen
if

and prices.

Linoleums, Oil Cloths
Linoleum*, in 2, 8 and 4 yards wide in Wood, Block and Floral 

Iivsignu at 45b„ 80c., 00c. anil 76v. a square yard. Oil Cloths all widths,
30c. iM|uare yard. Quodlaid Lltioleum, the newest of Linoleum*, 2 
yaiTl* wide, 00c. a square yawl. Kolor Fast Fibre Matting, a Fibre 
wide iSc^ya* fuurantwHl fa#l colors, in brow us and blues, 80 Inches

New Curtains New Draperies
in Berlins, Bungalow Nets, Berlins, Plain and Fancy Borders, Bash 

.and Door Nets, Lace and Nat Curtains in setts.
Curtain Rods and Poles, in wood and brass, loe. to $1,00. each.

| Now Window Shades, all color*. Set Hales Special at «le. It te

and
26c.•°5

4M» .

Note •»5

Just Rbcmivbd. Empress of Ire
land memorial poet cards at A. V. 
Rako’s.

The congrégation of the church of 
8t. John we holding s Gardai Party 
•t Ike isFtyy Gfteodaf c|orcb 
Street, on Wednesday evening, July

look
week’s

out for next 
list, In the mean

time come In or telephone 
voue, order.

Women’s Low Shoes \ 
“ Slippers *

.

. .v-;
». * ...

coafity. wiihreshe wAl Joiner bue- 
bandvwho ts the. pastor In that field 
Hire. Martell will retain toiler home 
here next October.

lit. BFnrot Bawia is home spending 
e brief holiday with hie parents. 
Mr. Bsrae has a fine position in the 
traffic department of the Imperial Oil 
Co., at Montreal. He U 
by s friend, Mr. Colemen.
'* Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Baton have te 
turned to Wollvllle end ate living in 
the dwelling on Locust avenue form- 
ly occupied by the ls.le J. T. Jackson. 
Their many friends ere glad to wel
come them back. *.

Mrs. Ashley Harrison, ol Manger- 
ville, N. B . (nee Mies Clara Roach) 
paid a week-end visit to her uncle, 
R'evz-M. P. Freeman. Mr* Harrison 
ftudled at Acedia College Altec* years 
ago in the same class with her bfather, 
the late Rev. Howard Roach.

Dr. and Mrs. D., J Monro spent 
Dominion D-ty in town, returning in 
the afternoon ’ to Halilax, where Dr 
Munkk to engaged in the practice ol 
hie profeesion. His many WolfvlUe 
friends are glad to know'that he to 
meeting with excellent success.

au oh8tb. uYSf
-V . I’;’*r. Just s pleasant drive to lbs Garden 

Party .Rectory Grounds Church Street, 
next Wedneaday evening to beer the 
Band and eee the grounds beautifully 
lighted and all the other varions at
tractions.

T. L. Harvey
BootsU

-iS‘:
v- Boy Scouts.

In spits ol wet weather the trip to 
Windsor on July ret wee a pleasant 
one particularly as the prise was cap 
fared by our boys.

The thanks of the boys are due to 
Mr. Sam Reynard who kindly collect
ed $6.oo to delray the expenses ol the 
trip.

The victorious team were: lender 
Thcrber,
Johnson, Mas Brown, Harold Weath 
erbee, Archie Forsythe. George 
Nowise, Karl Nowise. Arthur Ting 
ley. Spare man, Stanley Morrison.

Saturday altetnodn there will be 
practise In Shooting. Fire Lighting 
end Baseball on the Campus at s 
o'clock.

The annual tournament open to all 
the Scouts of Noyé Scotia wiU be held 
at Windsor oo July i6th.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.Boys’ Canvas Shoes 
Fine Boots.

§
Men's Fine Boots 

Shoes

•ell end let we ax plain why 
*■. geode.

yen eh—14
WOLFVILLB.

Carpets

Men’s Furnishings
Standard fashions In Stock.

»eas.
panted

Dry floodsThe Women's Christian Temper» 
enoe Union business meeting will be 
held this alternoou at 3 30 o'clock, et 
Uu basa of Mr». J. W. Vanihn. 
Members tie requested to he present 
end strangers ere invited to Join.

Mr. A. T, McConnell has recently

reeMfa| sad will build a fine bungs- 
lo* rieMesce lor hlmeell thereon. 
Mr. Brneet Eagles will have charge 
of the work.

Llnoli m

<1 «
Canvas Shoes

•- .4 . 4>' j t

Infants', Childs’, Misses’ Slippers 
■ and Shoes.

4M»

Id •"

Blderqln, Walter

been

DON’T OVERLOOK THIS.
C. M. BORDEN

WOLh/ILLE.

During July sud August Is the time to have your

Evening Drees, Double Breeeted Frook 
and Braided Outeweye

Watch Our Windows

Mr. J. L. Franklin has sold Me 
property on Seaview avenue to a lady 
lltm Caps’Breton, «bols 
WolfvlUe to reside. Mr. Fraeklle has 
pnreheaed the old Blder piece and 
will build In the near tutors on the 
nfw street on the south end of that

Gasoline engines and equipment 
pot In first class order at the Wou>- 
viLi.K Gasaok Now Is the 
tying them along and get thorn ready 
for epriflg.

!
de.log to

•lOtAOUmm-Cevcw"

Summer Comfort;
■ M *t1 ' \ f Y

G.et Bumper 
Crops This 

Year

Gaiparaau Rivar Fishln»*
for these three styles of coat made up during the next two 
months.I l*tlon thereunder lor more than one 

d iy, then êoch'd*y: during which
Mr. W, C. B. Card, who hty betn 

atudyluH Outing the past year at the 
New Bug lead Conservatory of Music, 
So*tun. arrived et bis -home at Bill 
town for the holidays on Saturday last. 
He le now visiting iu.Wollvilte where

In a jThe new Three-Button Cutaway Cost is braided and ia the 
correct coat for morning weddings or church wear.

We always carry à full line of Fancy Suitings, which we 
shall be pleased to show.

The following communication 
extracts from the hew Fishery

such seine, nets or other fishing ap- 
parafas shall remain so set dr used 

bav. baaa rccaivad by the 6<b«y ol ,»,|| ro=Milill, a aap.rat. oBaaca, 
Ben. and guardian.:- i I ,.d may ba pnatebad accordingly:

Su,—I would definitely direct yob and tbould any violation ol ■ thl. Act, 
to notify, eltherverballyoriu writing,1 or of any regulation thereunder cv»n- 
sll owners of jiqerf of eqvare-neU lo1 tlone lor more than one day, then 
the Osaperean Rivèr. to* rembv» all .each day during Mhiqhouch viola- 
such nets wtttyo- 4$t hour» A|, the tlpo continuée ülfin’coÀIfTtCitè a itep- 
expiration o(tbat lime you will ftyci *y,t« olt.iux, end may be puniwked as 
complaint Sffilnst any pvr»on%’who| ahch
have not carried out these laetrocltooe. j vgj When hot other wise ape«l fled, 
Forms of complaints are- enclosed, eivvry proprietor, owner agent, tea- 
You will make them ><wt carefully I Sht, occupier, partner or person acte- 
and forward to me at oace. In re ] dlly In qharge, either as occupent or 
apect to the right claimed by the ismvaat. Stwlflk 'deetfied to be jointly 
square net fishermen to cooftone'and severally liable lor any penalties 
square-net fishing I would call four ndif any of the
aitentlou to the fact that aquero-neta provision* of this Act, of of any regu- 
can be used only during the Istloo made thereunder r
OMpsrSau season. Square nets can- „ ------- »---------
not be used for salmon fish
ing. It Is tery apparent that the 
^fishermen design to continue tbs owe 
of square nets for the purpose of tak 
log salmon. You will make separate 
complaint for every case where the 
régulation regarding salmon fishing 
is violated. It Is ol gmteet Import 
•nos that from this date ustll the 
close ot the salmon aeaAoa, particular 
iy during the month of July when 
there le a large run of salmon <m the 
Gaapereuu, that special patrol be made 
on the River. The officers and guard
ians should be able to heudle theâUu- " , 
atiou as there to no possible sfccuaé of 1 
square-nets after the close of the Gas- 
persan run.

Hammo-Couchtiros tol

Th« new and improved wtylv 
ba* folding leg* and can he need 
m a cot when taken down. All 
eteel Spring, Soft Mat tree*, end* 
and wind whleld of heavy khaki 
duck, complete will» chain* ready 
to hang $12.81)

Dr. Roaeb baa ptucbaaad from lira* 
(Capt.) Roee Ibe fin. dwelling on 
Linden av«pua.npw occupied by bar. 
We uflderetaad Mre. Roee and family
A^e-rib*t*r.u

California Many Irlande will regret 
their departure from our town.

CALI AND SCC US.by «stow the proper fertiliwr— 
oee containing from 6% to 10% 
of POTASH.

Plants aro like human beings ; 
you must feed them properly If

You must feed tliein a balanced 
il-- is, with the propei 

protKirtiooa of Nittwen, Phos
phoric Add and POTASH.

Home Mix Your Goods
Wkfknow what you are feeding 
your cm^e. We will tell you 
how to mix and whet to use.

Our stock of Nitrate of Soda, ■ 
Add Phosphate, Basic Slag 
and POTASH is ample for 
your requirements.

Having purchased these goods 
light, we can save you money on 
Hi your fertilizer material.
Call In and let us quote you.

rnsoy Irlend* am .«led to welcouie 
bim.,

Rev. D. B. Hemmeon, ol HamiltoM, 
l)srmada, I# visiting tn Wolfvllls. A 
I»'. ol ;>la pai.au, R-c. .*»
lire.‘J.^B, H*l6meoo. In compepy 
with Mrs. Hemmeon and family ty 
Wifi spend some weeks here beftye 
liroceedidg to his pew field of labor in 
Newfoundland.

Praf. Eugene .Morris, -of Ofootys. 
N, Y., with Mrs. Morris, tormsrlv 
Misa Avora McLeod, a graduateydT 
Acadia Ip tty cl*** qf '03. aijl little 
son Richard, arrived in Wolivlj/e on 
Monday ;,aqd took the Prince /Albett 
on Tuesday lor, Peirshoro, wtyre they 
will spend the summer.

J. G. VANBUSKIRKwill
I Htwet Support, extra 

Awning and rod*, i-rtro 8.80

Other Htylea of COUGH HAM 
MOGKH at KOOand $10.80

4.60

“THE CLDTHÏEFTXr
1

Look! Tblokl Listen! After the 
leyigg of the Corner Stoue of the new 
St. Andrew’• church, ou Wednesday 
afternoon, July 8th, at s 30 o'clock, 
afternoon tea,' loe cream, strawberries

I

MOWING 
MACHINES

1 Write for CatalogueI
)
I and candy will be * trued on the 

of Mr. Edward L Ooeld.) VERNON & CO.rr.:
«-, Furniture and Carpet».

TRURO, N. S.

NMNiseaeettro&eseamcseass

afternoon tea. 15e.
Oew’t Iwgel thet we 

1er mete www O.AM.Ioce 
- *.fbJ

Mmt ssiMf 
Ball seeds.Who does not bate to Iron to a hot 

kitehen these warm days? You can 
keep cool by using a Self basting 
Flat Iron, H. P. Davidson, Agent.

% The Labrador Relief Workers of 
the W. C. T. U. have recently com
pleted their year’s work. Those who 
were permitted to hear a detailed re 
port of what has been doss, can only 
realize the industry and faithful

Mr. L A. Walley. of Lompoc, Cal- 
Iforela. bee been a visitor to Wolf- 
tills this week. Mr. Walley, who to 
• «Mttve of Hanta county, was form- 
èrly a resident of Wolfville io» àoms 
years. He Teh here over tWeoty- 
five yesrs ago end has since resided 
in Callloraie. He expressed himself 
as much pleased with tty progress 
made by our town, His friends of AostOII & Yarmouth 
former days were very glad to waf

00
Private Sale.1 Good 

fruit.
Tint HAMILTON MOWERlllsley & Harvey Co.,

Having di*poa*d of my reyldenoe in 
Wolfville I will offer at private sale. »t 
ones, all the furniture contained therein. 
This iBSiodM 
glnlng-room and tydrvom furniture, 
ruga, Ao, Person* deelrou* of obtaining 
some ore requested to call.

RUHR, Uoden avenue.

Strawberries.

LIMITED.
Port Williams, N. S. Strong, Durable, Easy .Running.

The Worcester Buckeye Mower. The old 
reliable Buckeye known everywhere.

>

very fine SrtWea l$
ot the workers of this department.
Twenty-two meetings were held dur 
log the year. As a result of these 
meetings doepled with the work la 
the homes, ot which ao record has

Steamship Co., Ltd. The most successful fruit 
era of the Annapolis Valley ■ 
for years followed the practice of 
applying Murijite of Potash mixed 
with Basic Slag and Bone Meal, 
or other Vhosphatic fertilizer, to 
their orchards, depending on a t rop 
of clover to supply the necessary 
Nitrogen and Humus.

There is no doubt that the adop 
tion of this ideal system Is directly 
responsible to the remarkable color 
ana Quality of Nova Scotia apples, 
widen features have gained for 
them so many awards and estab
lished their enviable rotation in 
the markets of Britain.

some him back.

Summer Service
fiteemshlpe Prince Arthur and Prince

Six Trine per week i
between Vermouth and

jUeve Yarmouth daily except Sunday 
at 6,IK) p m. for Ho*ton. 1-oave Boaton 
dally except Saturday* at 2.00 
...............

Ticket* and Stateroom* at Wharf Office. 
A. E. WILLIAMS, Agent, 

Yarmouth, N. 8.

The Yarmouth Sendee,
The aummer schedule ol tty Yar 

dtouth Line' steamships, Prince 
George and Prince Arthur, between 
Boston end Yarmouth, ia now In ef
fect. with six trips per week In eseh 
direction.

Theee two ships have been very ex
tensively overhauled and improved 
during the past winter, at a coat of 
approximately two hundred thousand 
dollars. The moat notable improve
ment, from the passengers' point o« 
view, Is ibe addition of fifty five new 

rni Staterooms at steel construction to

*mtir ao extension of the boat deck to give 
H’ 'V ample epics for1 chairs, sod a com 

piste overhaulfaf of the maflhiaery.
WB JCty-8. 5. JtosiQU WIU be reserved

nson’s W S tr, g
mbile Service,

WOUPVILLH. N. 5. i—--- S iteesasss
Teams Ah sli ti-aln* and boats. * %

Weddings oarofully attended to by Auto w team.
Given* * call. Telaphon*6«,

T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor, j

VICTORY 

IS GOC

been mode, two large boxes and two 
barrels were sent to Labrador contain
ing bedding, clothing tor men, 
and children, toys, magasines, etc. 
Tbs Y’s contribution consisted of 
nineteen dressed dolls lor the child-

in each direction The Worcester and Tiger
is. Salmon fry, pert and smolt 

shall not at any time be ftshtflor. 
caught or killed, aed no salmon or 
grilse of less weight then three 
pounds. No salmon shall he caught 
or killed otherwise than by sxgliog 
with hook a08 Una; but no penalty 
shall attach ti auch fish are ceught 
aid if they are liberated alive et the 
o0M end risk of the owner ot tty fish 
ery, on wheel,'lb every cnee, the proof

HORSE RAKESAnyone wishing to be supplied 
dally with fresh strawberries at 10c. 
per bra throughout the season 
should notify B. P**cv Shown, 
’Phone 148.

First come, first served.

---- rr------ ;-----

hospital. The workers wish to
have expressed the thauke due Mr.
J. B. Chambers, who contributed so None Better
ftyfly of materials at the begleelng 
of tty year, aed to Mrs, Pitch who 
gave freely *f her rooms tor the be-

i’

Every Machine has our guarastee for 
perfect satisfaction.

CORSETS.of lb. woik will lb, liai, el
BSS*. We can supply you with all higli 

grade fertilizer msterlals, Potash, 
Nitrate of Soda, Acid Phoephatc, 
basic Slag, etc., at lowest prices. 
Xou 6»h mix these yourself at 
hoir* end save 23 to 40 per cent, 
in fertilizer cost.

to bettor era,
WND OF ÿ\**NUEUNB ROUTS 

Wop Vine Time Table 
(^.HoudWim. »ih, leu.

We keep a full line of repairs for our
h rro.ro of I machines.10, a»M

Flying Bluenros for Yarmouth 11.26 a m. 
Klyittg Itluviuwi lor Ballfal 8 38 p m. 
K> i>r«to for Truro and Halifax 8. IS o.m.

fri¥
W.C.T.U M - oeee

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
Call and see us.

8t. Jt

11.86 p.m. 
and Halifax 4,16 " 

John and
Yarmouth 10.08 a. m 

Annapoil* 1.48 p.m
Ml.I.ilet.m 8.48 ••

’Ahnapolia Bat. only 6.49 “ 
saving *t 10.03 a.m.
I With 0. V. Branch

the

of lb. atectlro atfgbl 
old ba for lb. .atroalro
1 sand teenlll, and fro 

row 01 ..II. \i tb. Irodn

onoTwM-

1 Livi

1 ■ Tlii
THE UNITED 

FRUIT CO.
that

train for Dry Goods Deportment
BERWICK, N. S. 

Dealers In fertilizers and
1 Yarmouth 6.88 p.m, 

•a from Halifax ll.96a.ro. 
Middleton Al6a.ro.

Big reductions in Wltiteweor for July
all form supplies. Ladica’ rirnt) Night Gown», r-gular t.8o, 1.30, |i.as J»ly prkv^c. «. 

____________ " Uodti-blrta, d«p flounce, ngj. a 30, a as, ,1.73 "
w _ , . " L»cc trim, reg. 1 50, 1 aj, ,1 00 .few.
Your Earning»! •- wide frju. n-g 80,60,30c. “ ...

Your Savings! " ^ ^
fine English Nainsook, prices 25c. to 80c. each.

Commodious dwalling to let over 
my stole, 8 ioom».- J. F. Hrrbin

■ ■
Mon. only 6.16a.ro. 

Annapoil* 12.86 p.m. 
Yarmouth and

Truro A Halifax 10.08».m.
baa1*™'

trains only run on week day*.
«••Bon ServitH'
. Blaanoee train leaving at 11.86 
Yarmouth oonner.u with ateam 

Yarmouth H. ». Ou.. 
HngfiiUy, except Humlay, far

8 MAH Ht KO.

. BicHRY—Mokinr — At Wei 
‘ June 1£ by R«v. A 

1 I C»lahBer«y to Mrs
C. Powelï.f<Mr., 

Mils Morlty.fy;
the had • K*

# 4 16 “ 1
A

PÆ" Halifax INVEST " Corset Covers,

Some <>f the above - goods arc slightly soiled, but each 
garment is a bargain.

a pairs Ladies' Tan or Black Stockings 8# to to, for 
1 pair Ladies' Tan or Black open work Silk Lisle, 8# to to, fat 25c.

-»

te ■In the Imfkkial Sn.vRK Bi.avk 
Fox Co , Lit»,, and share in the

better opportunity offering, 
at once .for prospectus. 

Shares file 00 Active it gents want
ed in each locality. Liberal com- 

1

•peak I tbal .'

HI ‘T:Si Write 4

A. C. Cuxaiit. Manager.
P. O. Box 65. St. John, N. B.>(• - . -ni». .- il-; " ’ pi: a ■

..... -
. . :: I

■t ■’1 ’ • -—ft

Ml
; ■ ' l ' :

__ _ . / .FLm lllsley & Harvey Co.,
roar wwiwis. n. s.

an :
: ;

Mlward’e Uniment tor role every
oi, Agent.

-."'I

y;y?EK;

-



Wejiave everything you need 
for spring*

- T7;r|
IE$ $re

House Cleaning
u OU R WALLPAPER

'll
ML E

V

Has jyst |^ive4" .Call in and let ns show yon the newest and best 
. . line.of Wallpapers in town.II Yon aide Hanrhstk.

HARNESS
». All wo*' 

tie* of H*rot* . Drew

E§8dHhS
rs|s

if... 4 — Order yout —

Points, Alobostine and Wall Papers
V '.WÎîi|?B)iM<nion«,.-

'i

tWflF Concrete walk*
|§f need no repairs
Iff THEY are not only best at first but 
$1 are cheaper in the end than any 
f| other kind of walk. They are dean, 
j|l permanent and safe. There is no- 
, | thing to become loose nor arc they slip- 

: i pery. They improve the general ap- 
V'i pearancc of a house and are a source of 
é\i 8Tcat s itisfaction to every housewife bc- 

: they keep children out of the
prevent colds from wet feet and prevent dirt 

from being “tracked in" on floors ami carpets 
Equally important tt the fact that they never wear 
out and never need repairs.

“Wha

•re in good order,

■ssS
You'll not and our prioes too high.

We Began,
HARNESS MAlSe. ^

L v't sees

F. 0. GODFREY
FRAME STOCKPCMWON/mOTCHT

" J.^O«N ™ gKOWY . ' |

SAWED TO ORDER.
UWDOF EMOhNOBUNg BOUIS 
WoUvllle TlmsTable u.!ld

Also Lathes, Shingles,’,Sheathing and Flooring.
Mil, - •->«•«! illf 1 dU1

WRITE FOR PRICES. ,

hat the Farmer can do with 
Concrete’ ’ tells all about concrete walks and how 
to build them, and a score of other things needed j 
on every farm. Write for it to-day.

Farmer's Information Bureau 1

ment Company Limited rg» 
521 Herald Building 

Montreal

This free book

zatsssm
Express for St. John and

I
Exprw for KeotriUe

S»?!®fSS.

*Yarmouth 10.03 a.m. i^d>
Canada Ce A4» r. iff'm. .

' Wl .<« .4."3.. iiqSMlP'l't*,."1 k" 'T'l lsi '

J. H- H 1,£K 5 &
,££‘U.% \ è&WÊTOWN, n. s.

. . ■-Â.a.fcl-.ié'K.W _<Y.t,. ft • - -• flX'-il-’?-1-
vr

r>
Express from Keotville

.. -
*22“ ,<■“» * auu»i«wfc.-.

k«0 luO •

Wentzell'6 Spring and! 
Summer Catalogue la Ready

Serv iefe
Exprsas train leaving at 10.03 a.m. for 

Yarmouth connects with steamers of the . 
IVihton A Yarmouth S. 8. Oo.. Ltd., sail
ing Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday for Boston.

R. U. Pam

Uoeton

,1

», jtajrour. name qn our mailing list? If It is not you cannot ,. ,

™ulDg
A r*

General Pewenger Agent,
P. Ollklna, Mnnagcr.

Kentfille, N 8.m <gt|;ïâ(NNA:|uiWi N. s.

La ‘1 :«Uf ■-» Wtthcutnny obligation ou iny m isemlbothaafa’j

a "!r • -4' *?iv V v.iW

$
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Getting Even.
Some time since a peevish -loot ing 

citizen was seated in a cafe when a 
man entered, leaving the deor wide 
open. .Instantly the' peevish party 
became violently agitated.

‘Shut the door, you Peep again in year oven.
See thoee leave*, those pleasing 
leaves you’ve made.
How fat—rounded—substantial.
No, the, wont fall when colder. 
Because the Manitoba strength I 
™ in FIVE ROSES wffl hold them 
111 eaten.
Thh sturdy oiertic gluten he» kept them 
from dropping flat in the even.
Ne neetghtly hole. Awtxt ernet end

A1 risen eeentf—to stay risen.

chump! ’ he 
loudly exclaimed. ‘Where weie yon 
raiaeU—in a barn?’ a 

The other quietly closed the door, 
and then, taking a seat at a near-by 
table, be buried bia head in bis arme 
and began to sob. Naturally, this 
touched the heart of the peevish eue.

•My friend,’ said be. going .over to 
the aobby citizen. ‘I didn’t mean lo 
hurt your feelings. I merely wanted 
you to close the door. ’

not crying because you hurt 
my feelings,’ was the »obby .rejoiner. 
•As you suggested, I was raised in a 
barn, and every time I bear a mule 
bray I get homesick. ’—Few York 
Globe.

r,

I - m
mmrbmvy .add. 
To»v»re dsn FIVE ROSES
OtnHy nsed appati

%

m* nvc *osn Mr* • ta
«V»CASTOR IA

i'For Infants and Children.
Tti Kind You Han Always Bought *wmammmmm
Signature of

%A farmer rushed up to the home ot 
a country doctor in tbe village one 
night and besought bim to tome at 
once to a distant farmhouse.

Tbe medicine man bitched up bis 
horse and they drove furiously to the 
farmer’s home. Upon their «-rival 
the farmer said:

How much is your fee, doctor?
Three dollars said the physician. in 

surprise.
Here y’are. said tbe farmer handing 

over the money. Tbe blamed livery
men wanted $5 to drive me home.

!

■ftflcSoi ^Bleached cNot fBlended:

il
it, njitu Hour**»,. *-;l

For sale by wm. c. bleakneY

IhF
- ■m

Red Rose Tea“is good tea"

Ï&.

farmer said. And then be added: "I 
have my good dog 10 thank that I an 
not still a poor larm wo ke' and drink 
ing all my wages. He taught m-. 
this, that a tipsy mao is not fit con 
pany even for a dog; and I never for 
got the lesson. By bis help I began 
to save np, and now I have a very 
good farm of my own

VARIOUS METHODS 
OF PRESERVING EGGSVITALITY HD

They Must be Freeh In the First Place 
and Should be Scrupulously 

Clean

Health Restored By 
“Frult-a-tlm”

There Is no better method of 
serving eggs than In water-glass, 
soluble silicate of soda, which 

material to buy

water, will preserve a 
large number. The amount of water 
to be added depends upon tfie sample, 
but as full directions are usually sent 
with each tin, It la difficult 
wrong. The eggs are placed la a 
glased vessel, and covered with the 
liquid, care being taken that all the 
eggs are submerged. When they are 
wanted for use, they should be gently 
lifted out of the liquid, wiped 
and used as speedily aa possible.

The oldest, but still a very excellent 
method of preserving is by 
of salt, lime and water, 
of lime, one of salt, and 
water, should be mixed to 
whe

Prê

ts not 
y'r “ew

National Ad

1 an expensive 
pound, which onl 
cents, dissolved 
portion of

Equal Moral Standard and 
Prevention of Traffic in

One ol the gravest problems which 
confront tbe people of C mads to day. 
Is the great social evil. While every 
thoughtful citizen baa some general 
Idea as to its nature and m ignitude, 
yet few understand, even approxi 
mately. the real tacts.

In this one vice $15003 are spent 
annually in Chicago alone: and 
l.-sa an anthority than Dr Kelly, of 
John Hopkins University, bas startled 
tbe so called Christian world b> 
claiming that white slavery, directly 
and indirectly, co tta the people ol 
America three billions of dollars each 
year. As regarding Canada, careful 
investigation has proved that tbt 
condition of onr Dominion is scarcely 
less appalling; all our cities, and 
many of our towns end-villages, have 
within their bordera palpable eviderc 
of this evil.

It is estimated that on this conti
nent, their are over 3 >0 000 girls and 
vomen of the night, and the Vice 
Commissioners who have inve-t gat d 
say there are ten men to every one ol 
these women As the life of the girl 
is so short, it requires 60 000 victims 
each year to supply the demand, and

my of these victims come from Can 
adiao homes.

correct pro-ksville, Oicr., Aug. 36th. 1913. 
“About two years ago, I found my 

health in a very bad state. My kidneys 
and liver were not doing their work, and 
1 became all run-down. I felt the need 
of some good remedy, and having seen 
“l-niit-e-tives” advertised, I decided to

Their effect, I found more than 
satisfactory. Their action was mild and 
the results all that could have been

My*liver and kidneys 
normal action after I had taken upwards 

a dozen boxes, and I regained my old 
vitality. Today, I am as well as 

ever, the best health I have ever enjoyed, 
and I unhesitatingly give you this 
testimonial for publication if you wish" 

KELLY.

poi
lur

dry.

twenty of 
gether, and 

star has taken Into solu- 
h lime and salt as It la 

ng, it should be 
clear liquid

3. A.
hundreds of letters received en the watheIni l^by much lime 

of doing, itFruit-a-tives Company, the same expres
sion is used “Fruit-s-tives is the best 
kidney remedy in the world". At any 
raie, these tablets have proved the best 
to t ie hundreds of men and women who 
have been cured by taking them. 30c a 
boy. 6 for $3.50, trial aixe, 35c. At all 
dealers or sent on receipt of price by 
Frnit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

to settle, tbe clear liquid being used 
to pour over the eggs, which have 
previously been placed In a suitable 
vSbsel. This method has the disad
vantage of making the shells rough 
and extremely brittle—so much so, In 
fact, that, as a rule, eggs that have 
been preserved In lime cannot be boiled, 
the shells cracking with the least 
touch. When eggs are to be pre
served for only a very short time— 
for two or three months—dry salt 
answers admirably, but this Is an un
suitable method for a longer period.

If a new-laid egg be dipped lqto 
boiling water, It slightly 
the white, and so prevents the 
ting to the contents. For ho 
this method Is suitable, but 
not answer when the eggs are for mar
ket. Smearing with vaseline or but- 

3ps tho contents fresh fo

White Ribbon Newt*
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the 
nmpb of Christ’s Golden Rule in

Motto—For God and Home and Ns-

BAlien -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or

the
tri-

L

tor

preser

W A.TCHWOKD—Agitate,

X r.-common

h eggs should be 
largely a waste 
0 attempt keep-

on placed In the- 
They should be allowed 
9 hours after being laid, 

1 this time 
better will tin
ted for usq. Dirty 

eggs do not preserve at all well, and 
if there Is any dirt on the shells they 
should be washed. A dirty, egg has 
an Injurious effect not ^nly on Its 
contents, but on all those that conn 
Into contact therewith. As Inf 
eggs preserve better that 
talnlng a germ, it Is advisable tyhen 
producing eggs with this end In view 
to keep the hens apart from the male 
birds.

F
nly perfectly free 
served, and it Is

Ing eggs that 'are 
three days old wh

Urncxiu or Wolf ville Union. 

President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. John Coldwel). 

Mrs. H. Pineo.
. T. E. Hutchinson. 

SUFSaiNTENOKNTa. 
Evangelistic — Mrs. Q. Fitch. 
Lumbermen —Mrs. J. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbsth-sohools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McOre-

-•k—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Soap Wrappers—Mrs. M.

Schools—

and money to 
that 'are more t

pr
to settle twelve
but the sooner after 

bo treated tbe 
n theÿ are wan

Auditor—Mrs
MlNASD’K I.inimi ktCo . I,|si ; run.

Dkab Sir».—This foil I got thrown on ■ fcnc- 
end hurt my chc*l very bed no I could not work 
and It hurt me to breathe. I tried all kluds of 
Uniment* and they did me no good.

One bottle ot MINARD’B MNIMlKNT, warm 
ed on flannel* and applied on my breaat, cured 
me completely.

C. II. COSSABOOM.

n those con
Uoaaway. Digby Co . N. B.

Press Wor 
Surprise : 

Freeman.
Bulled 

rad or Wo 
cientitic Tempera 

Mrs. G. Cutten,

Mrs. M. Freeman. 
»rk.—Mrs. F. Wood The largest railway station Ir 

Europe, estimated to cost $35.000 000 
is now under construction at Lelpsir 
Germany. This station is designed 
to serve as a terminal far all railway* 
entering Leipsic.
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OUR PUBLIC SPIRIT

Says Unpleasant Things 
About Canadians

Scotchman
A Benediction.

If after Kirk you bide 
There’s someone would like to speak

If after kirk yon rise and flee 
We’ll all seem cold and stiff to ye. 
Tbe one that’s in the seat with ye 
Is stranger here than, you maybe.
All here hae got their fears and cares, 
Add you soul unto our prayers,
Be you our angel unawares.’

A young Scotchman, after 
years In the Canadian West, wrote 
letter to the London Everyman 
scribing In unvarol 
of the Canadian cl*.

‘The Ot 
be said

pression all the more valu 
the Canadian standpoint. It is always 
well to “see oursels as 1 there see us," 
and a touch of Scotch opinion

anaaian west, wrote a 
London Everyman de

shed terms s8me 
m cbaracterlsties, says 

tawa Citizen. They can hardly 
on the whole to be compllmen- 

hlch doubtless makes their ex- 
cable from

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
Brown was an easy-going old fellow 

He believed In taking things as the) 
came. No so Mrs Brown.

Ip to Improve the spirit 
la. One of hie criticisms re

garding tbe latter la as follows :
“Nor does tbe public spirit of the 

Dominion strike a stranger as 
dant. It does not find Its expr 
In the Territorial forces, at any rate, 
which are manned, out of all propor
tion, by home-born Britons. Certain 
Canadians suffer from the gratifying 
belief that the Dominion saved the 
effete Empire In 1801, and are Indig
nant when told that of the Canadian' 
contingent sent to South Africa eighty 
per cent, were home countrymen. Nor 
does public spirit find much expres
sion In local government, where the 
'beet people’ are conspicuously absent 
—too busy making money to both dr 
with such matters."

Without discussing the incident of 
1801, The Cltlsen says by way of 

ent, the truth of tbe rest of the 
Itlclem must be confessed, 

adians have been so busy with the mul
tifarious tasks of a new country that 
they have not had much time to de
vote to the Interests ot the country 

large. But surly Canada hae now 
advanced In development to euch an 
extent that more attention can be 
given to the public Interest. Uni 
such attention le given, no greatness 
of future can be safely predicted. That 
public spirit that makes a cltlsen 
think and feel and act for Canada, »e 
for his larger self, le without doubt 
the great need of Canada to-day. 
Others eecognlze the fact, and Can
adians cannot too soon follow their 
example, and profit by 1L

‘Don't you think,' she rcraisked 
one day, ‘that we should be considei 
ing Mary’s future? It’s time she wa 
married—she is already 35 years ol 
age.’

A Temperance Dog. abu

A farmer was one day standing beside 
his waggon in a market town. Many 
who passed noticed bis honest, cheery 
face, bis well led horses and the fresh 
green vegetables with which his wag
gon was loaded.

They also noticed the farmer’s dog. 
a fine large Newfoundland, with a jet 
black coat and a big white patch on 
his breast. There were a lew white 
hairs about bis muzzle, aud any one 
could see that the dog was no longei

He seemed quiet and gentle, and he 
let the children stroke his curly hair. 
But when a tipsy mio came a- 
loug the street be showed his white 
teeth with a growl, and kept close to 
his master. A gentleman who aaw 
this said to the farmer:

‘Your dog has no

Uh, 1 shouldn't worry,’ replied ok" 
Brown. ‘Let her wait until the right 
sort ol man comes along *

‘Why should she wait?' retorted 
Mrs. Brown. ‘I didn’t.'

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
A woman wearing an anxious ex

pression called at an insurance office 
one morning. 'I understand. ' sbe 
said, ’that for five dollars I can insure 
my house for a thousand dollars in 
your company?’ ‘Yes,’ replied tbe 
agent, ’that is right. It your house 
burns down we pay you $i.ooo.' 
‘And, ' continued tbe woman anxious 
ly, ‘do you make any inquiries, 
as to tbe origin of the fire? 
•Certainly’ was the prompt rep’y; 
'we make th: most carelul inquiries, 
madam.' 'Ob!' sod she turned to 
leave tbe office—'I thought there was 
a catch in it somewhere ’

crl

strong drink, my friend, .nongh be is 
no doubt quite at home in the water. 
I suppose be is a temperance dog?'.he 
added, with a a nile.

'That he is, and no mistake,’ said 
the farmer, ‘and a temperance preach 
er aa well. I could tell you some 
thing of NeifSi presetting if you cared 
to listen. ’ he went on patting tbe 
dog's heil.

'Please do; I should like to hear It,’ 
was the answer.

Newly-laid Eggs 
Bacteriologist» tell 
aporatlon and the action 

are evident by the third 
There are some who believe that from 
that time on the egg Is not perfectly 
"fresh,” or “new laid," nor any other*

t to an egg 
of bacteria' 

or fourth 4»jr.'DOCTORS DID 
NOT HELP HER name that should mean the best. If 

Is edible for some time after that if, 
kept properly, but it is not of first1 
quality, and all the statements to that 
effect cannot make It so. 1 If

has to have longer time than 
days to get his eggs to the con- 
he should have to classify th 

other than the highest, and he cannot 
expect to compote with the poultry-

•Well, a good many years ago this 
dog belonged to a young larm laborer- 
er called Jim Snow. J-m bought him 
cheap from a tinker, who was oiicn 
tipsy, and at such times was very 
cruel to bim. That, no doubt, ex 
plains Neil's dislike ol diunken 
people.

'Some weeks later Jim was in town 
one day, and. as usual, he was pretty 
nearly drunk when he got home 
Neil wenttp 
as hia nafiPer 
back growling aa you saw him do jo.»i

‘Jim followed him, and put out hi- 
band tir take hold of the dog but he 
got a sharp bite from those long white 
teeth, so Jim was glad to leave bim

But Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound Restored 

Mrs. Bradley’s Health- 
Her Own Statement

the far-

r
Winnipeg, Canada. — "Eleven yearn 

ago I went to the Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal, suffering with a growth. The 
doctors said it was a tumor and could 
not be removed aa it would cause instant 
death. They found that my organs were 
affected, and said I could not live 
than six months in tbe condition I was in.

"Afterl

Beets For Cattle 
If beets ate fed 

In large quantities tbe 
be well cleaned up and 
each feeding, else the effect on the 
atmosphere will be so bad U will taint 
the milk.

to cows in the barn
meet bim. but as soon

aired beforec-ime near tbe dog ran

home I saw yooradver-
, and

taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. I took it constantly for two

uotn ™y nueoarui and myseit claim that

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
A Sunday School teacher 

zing her class of boye 
: of their desire lor rlgbteou ncs- All
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• »od all was light again, until 
Jim’s pext visit to town
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